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Bagular BootlBg of tko City CouBoll,Austla,Toi*o Foby lot 19*9:

loa 9 M MMdox,MAyo* pMildlBg: Boll oallod:

Proaoat Aldoraoa AnatMag,CMokor,aiaoo,Kayaoi,Morodltk,.jfiilor,

XooM,MOMloMtPotrl,Bodd,ftoott^**x fcitor ii Wilkola 13
Abaoat Aldonam taltk 1

Om aotloa tko mlKutoa woro approval *• rooordod by tko Clork,

wltfcout roAdlag •

Potltl*aa,M0BorlAla,oto:
Bjr Aldonua Crookor aotitioa fM» Bltoa Pony Breaking oorroctloa

>
•f A4Ma«BOattWklok WAJ MM MA Ml •**!•• MtOJPMA *0 tkO COBBlt-

-too om Clftlu MM ftootuats.

BjrAltftfMa Fttri yttitlom »f •«»• ft B»Mom«Ttr

t« lay fip« ftor«s« %H» *ll«3r »§o •• ta e«Mi«ot

tte »rt«siMi mil *t tto Drlsklll Kottl.ffte

AltefMA CUM« ««T«4 t« Mf«r it

wkloU AttiMi «»• !••! tgr tlw follovlag rott:

T«M AlMfMa CUM* ft H»yM« t j^
Vajra AUanua Aa>tMag9CM«kM9ltoMditk9iail«r9ltoeMfitoMl«i4f

P«triflMAylo«tt,autor ft WiitolM . it
A »otiea WAI tfcra BM« t« grutt

by th« following

T«M AIACXM

•o«ttftat«r ft WillMla
V«y> AlAajmni Cum««vRaanw> ft

Vha Meyer 1*14 b«foM tfee Coumoll A fttltlom fr«» C B B«APA

tkt COtWOll tO MMlt A flM A0*0S0«4 AgAiBflt *JHBa KAfllAK

•cknbtr la tte X«e«rA«M Court* 0» motion tho fotltloa WAS

By AlAonu« Potrl fotltlon of JCr» AguatA Oooawol* vAoklAg oorMotlon
•f A«BOsftAomt.O» »otlo» tko potltlo» WA0 roforro* to tko Comlttoo
oft ClAlmi ft Aooooxtf.

fto Mayor UU bofoM tto Coumoll * potltloa troa W» Do ike Aaklmg

to k«TO oortAlm pouaA foof MBlttoA.ffko po*itio» WAD MA« AM OB

•otloB WAI MforroA to tho Coamlttoo AM Cl4im» ft Aooouito*

TAO Moyor MOOBMA^OA to tko Counoil tkot tko following fUoi

AoooMOd U tko RooorAoro Court bo roaltto49rlcABBlo Wltkon C

MAry taltk .OB aotloa tko roooBBOMAtloB of tko Mayor WOM

AUorBAB faltk OBtorotf tko Couaoll okABbor*

ftoforta of City Offloora :
ffko Mayor 1*14 boforo tko Couaoil tko rotor* of tko Awoaaor ft ColleO
for tko aontk of Jaay I909twkiek wao OB aatlom roforMd to tho

FlBamoo CoBBlttoo,witkout roa4img .

BOyortl Of BtABAlBtf COBBlttOO*:

Aldoraaa CUBOO for tho orilnamoa CoBBlttoo to wkoa w»o roforro4
tBo loaltk orAlnABoa proaoatoA a Mport9MooBBo«4lBg tkat tko

ordlaaaoo co sot ^A***aM offarlmg &m orAlBaaoa IB liou tkoMof

wklek tkoy roooBBoM do pAaa *0n aotloB tko roport WAS atoptod.

AldorBAB Potri for tko Claim* ft Aoctumt* oeaBlttoo to wkoa »*a

ro for rod A potltlta from K F Daa«oZly,»*klmg to karo oortala pottM
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On mot iom tfc« report was

Pttrl for the Cl*i»§ * Aooountg contitt«« to whom waa rtferrtA

f*ta c X y»lff«8 in ragard to kla *Ag«atareaaiitad a waort

t>« placed •• thi f»y Poll at | 30t«« por »wit».0n motUa the c«aort

wao

Mttt Kooro for the city Hall conltto« md« a rarbal naort rtoom«aAlng

t*»t MT etaa Alff W paid I 308,00 OB mla bill for pUmting tr»«ifikruba ,«to

th« City lall grouada.

cua«o fli »ff«r«d ta« folloiriag waoiutioa wkiom wae Mad and adopted •

that tat Parlag Coanittoa aad City Eagiaaar ba harawitk iaatruota* to

iaauo aotioai for tfca inyrorOMnt of oortaia aidawalks oa Coagroaa Avoauotaad that
auoh aotlooa ahall giro 10 days within whioh to ooanoaoo auoa iaproToaoats,
aad u»on tho failuro of aaid owaor§ to ooa»ly with auoh aotiooavthoa tho city

Attoraoy ia horawith iaatruotod to at oaoo file suits agaiaat suoa owaore ia tho

profor court.

f h* Mayor called tho attention of tho Council to aaeunta to bo yaid by tho Stato

of Voxas^for oortaia Paving and it era Sower wo He, aad suggested that a Coaalttoo
be appointed to tako up tho natter with tho proper authorities..

Aldoraaa layaos aorod that the Paving Coaaittoo ftha Baglaeor,tao Mayor aad the

City Attorney bo appointed as tho Coanittee ao suggested by tho Jtoyer^whieh
•

notion prevailed •
By Aldoraaa Koore aa ordinance appropriating tha sun of | ?00%00

»s part payaoat ta cnas Alff for work in tho city Jtoll grounds .

*ho ordiaaaoo was read tho first tine aad passed under suspension of tho rules

by tho following vote ;

Teas Aldomoa ArastroagvCrookor^Qunoo^BaynoSfXerodithflClllor^oorotMoreland,

Potrl,Bedd,ftoott,Saithtlutor ii Wilhela 13
Nays aoao.

j*
By Alderaan fiaynoa an erdiaaaoo appropriating tha sun of.f24nt05 for tho purpoa

*f ^y^ ap^OyOdi aoo^Hitfl .f^» ordi^noe was road ths first tiae and passed

»ttior s^B^T0iOn Of t«» ru}oB ^ tw following vote :
Toas Aldoraon AraatrongtCrookiryCunootHayneBt^redithttfoorOfiCorelandrPotrl,

Redd18oottvS&lth98utor At Wll&eln . 13

Nays none .
On notion of A3deraan Kaynes Aide men Redd ^Meredith It Miller were appointed a
special Committee to investigate feed bllla for Teams.

Alderman Cuneo moved that the Claims It Accounts and Street Committee to whom

wao referred the petition of Wn Ziller for damagea,be instructed to bring in a

report at the next meeting of the Council, which motion prevailed .

By Alderman Scott an ordinance appropriating the sum of $232,26 for the purpose

of paying approved accounts street Dept.The ordinance was read the first tine

and passed under suspension of the rules by the following vote :

Teas Aldermen AmstrongtCrook«r, Cuneo, HayneB^lcreditm^Mlller^Moora foreland,

Petri,*edd,Scott9salth,Sutor * Wilhela 14

Hays none .

By Alderaan Scott an ordinance appropriating tbe sum of f 22,30 for tho purpose

of paying salary of Assistant Engineer .
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The ordinance was read the first time and passed under suspension

of the rules by the following vote :
Teas Aldermen ArmBtrongvCrooker,Cuneo,Kaynes,ltoredlth4(iller,]Coore,

Moreland,Patrl,1tedd,Soott,Smlth,Sutor It Wilhelm 14

tfftye none •
By Alderman Crooker an ordinance appropriating the sum of f 200,00

for the purpose of doing necessary work in the City cemetery*

The ordinance was read the first time,and on motion the rule was

suspended and the ordinance placed on its second reading by the

following vote :

Teas Aldermen AniDtrong,CrookervCuneo^UyneB^Ceredith^liller^loore,

Xoreland,Petri,ledd,Soott,Smithf8utor It Wilhelm 14
none •

ordinance was read the fliml time»»seoond time •Alderman

moved to amend same by striking out in the caption and

body of the ordlnanoe,the 'figures t 200,00,and insert in lieu

thereof the figures. $JtQO,06? which motion prevailed.The ordinance

as amended was then passed under suspension of the rule by the

following vote .

Teas Aldermen AmstrongfCroQkor,Cuneo ,Ieynofl,Mere<Uth,)Uller,JCoore,

Moreland,Fetrl,*edd,Scott,Smith,Sutor it Wilhelm 14

Hays none •

By Alderman Cuneo amjpdxxxax an ordinance providing for the sale of

pure food stuffs within the City of Austin,providing for the Issue-
-ing of permits for the sale of dairy product a ̂ providing for the
issueing of permits for the sale of meato,providing for the issuelng

of permits for the sale fruit B,Ve re tables and other foods,providing

for the promulgation of rules for the better health of the City of
Austin,and providing penalties for the violation of auoh rules,and

the provisions of thia ordinance.

The ordinance was read the flrpt time and passed under suspension
of the rules by the following vote :

Teas Aldermen ArmBtrong,Crooker,Cuneo,^ayneB^Ceredith^Clller,tfoore,

tforoland,Potri,Rodd,Soott,Smlth,Sutor * Wilheln 14

Nays none •

By Alderman Cuneo an ordinance providing for the inspection of food
stuffs,darleo»ailkf»ilk houses,stables,oowpena,oowB,allkera,milk

utensils,milk wagons,refrigerators,slaughter pens,Blaufhter houses,BB

neat markets,grocery stores,fruit standsand confectionerlee,candy

factories,canning factories,hotelstrestaurants,boarding houses,

providing for the election of a Vetinary Inspector,providing his

duties,providing for his assistants,providing for fees to be col-

-lected,providing sanitary rules for the conduct of food producing em

e Btabllshments and for the keeping of food,and the handling of food,

and providing for the election and selection of assistants to the

Vetinary Inspector,and providing a penalty for the violation of

any and all of the provialons of thia ordinance *

The ordinance was read the first time*
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Alderman Smith moved that further oon tideration of the ordinance be postponed

until the ntxt regular neeting of the Council*

On motion Dr Matthews waa invited to address the council on the ordinance .

After remarks by Dr Matthews the vote was taken on the notion of Alderman Smith

to postpone ,and the motion loot by the following vote:

Teas Aldermen ^yeredithfMiller^fteadtSmlth fcWilhelm 5

lays Aldemen ATB8trong,Crooker,Cur>»otBftynee,Moore foreland,Petrifsoott le Sutor* 9

A motion waa than made to suspend the rule and place the ordinance on its second

readlng,whloh motion prevailed by the following vote ;
Yeae Aldermen ArmatrongtCrooker^Cutioo^gaynes^oore^tri^SootttSmlthfSutor and

Wilheim 10

Haya Aldemen 4»redith,Miliar,MoreiAnd* ledd 4

The ordinance was read the second tine*

On motion of Alderman Sutor tha Council adjourned

Beting of tj^ c^y vfexa& Fet»y 5th 09

• IM\

; - - . u- i.. '-' •

F M Maddox^Mayor pre aiding : toll called :
Present Alderman Ar«atrongfIayx»a,M*redith^ller^relan*tFetritSoott It ffilhal*

It Kedd 9

Absent Aldermen Crocker tCuneo,Moore Smith le Sutor 5

Alderman Soott moved, a call of tha Counoil,whiofc waa seconded,and tha Marshal di-

-roctod to bring in tha absentees.

On motion the pending business,being the Health rules ,waa ouapendod and other buai-

-neao taken up.

fha Mayor laid before tha Council a communication from Ouy A Collettaaking oorreo~

-tion of assessment of tha Millars Pire Insurance Co for the year 19QC,which was

?ea4*the petition granted and the Aasosaor IE Collector directed to make the correo-

-tion in aooordanoa with tha latter off tha State Treasurer*

By Alderman Soott a communication from tha City Engineer , ask ing that the territory

covered by the Chiokenordinanoo be extended so aa to oover the district between

sixth and twelfth streetaffrom Congress Avenue to Rio Grande street.

On motion tha communication was read and referred to the Ordinance Comittae ,with
instructions to bring in an ordinance covering ,at least,the City Jill ground* .

Alderman Sutor entered the Council Chamber,and answered to his name «

the Mayor laid before tha Council a communication from the City Engineer in regard

to signa on Congreaa Avenue and aixth atreetawhioh waa read ,and on motion was laid

over for the consideration of the incoming administration.

Alderman Petrl for the Claiaa fc Accounts Committee to whom waa referred the petition

of C M Pairea in regard to wages aaked pecmiaaion to amend their report,which waa
granted,and the amended report submitted and adopted •

Alderman Smith entered the Council chamber and answered to hia name.

By Alderman Maynes an ordinance appropriating tha sum of $ *25,00 for the purpoao

paying balance of Judgement of Mrs Mary A Dial against the City of Austin.

9he ordinance waa read the first time and paased under suspension of the rules by
the following vote .
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Yoaa Aldermen Armatrong9KayneB9tferodlth9Ulll«r,^preland9Petri9ltodd9Soott

8mlth98utor 'It Wilhelm 211

Hays nono «

By Alderman Petrl an ordinance appropriating the aun of f95,00for tht
purpoBO of pa/Ing pay rolls for work on City Kail grounds.
Tht ordinance waa * read the f irat time and paaaed under auapeoalon

o f the rules by the following vote :

Yeaa AldtrMnAnotrongtKaynaBtlUMdithfMilltr^rtlandtPatri^laAd,
8ootttSmlth,Sutor it WiltMU 11

Maya nont .

Bftr A.ld«rman Scott an ordinance affropriating ttui aum of t 550fOOfor
tha fuifoaa of faying weakly patrolla for atraat labor.

Ttoa ordinanoa waa raad tha firat tiaa and vaaaad undar auapanaion of

tna rulaa by tna following rota :

Taae Aldanoan AnatrongtKaynaa^Haradlthfllillar^oralandtPatr
8oottvfltaithv8ator * Wilnala 2L
tfaya nona «

On motion tba Call of tha Counoil waa auapandad •

~
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Alderman Redd an ordinanoa appropriating tha sum of $ 150100 for

tha purpose of repainting South Austin Hoae wagon*Tha ordinance was

road tho first time and passed undar suspension of tha rules by the

following vote :

ftodd9Seott,Smith,Sutor * Wilhwla 11
Hays none .

Alderman Wilhelm an ordinanoa appropriating the SUB of.$ 10,00

for the purpose graveling 12th street from Angelina to Comalatert*

The ordinanoa was road tha first time and passed under suspension

o f tha rules by the following Vote ;

Yeas Alderman Arm8trong9Kaynea9Meredith9MillerviCoreland9Patri9ltedd9

^oott*&mitiL&sUjtor vc w.iuieim n

Kays none • ~

The Mayor laid before the Counoiltaa unfinished business,the Health

Petrl moved that further consideration of the ordi-

-nanoe be postponed and that tha same be referred to the incoming

administration for aotlon9ffhloh motion prevailed.-

On motion the Counoil adjourned «
f (St* . . * lî r


